Paint Recycling Program
Hingham Lumber has partnered with Recolor, a professional recycling company that collects leftover paint and produces a 100%
recycled paint product using these post-consumer materials.
We accept latex, water-based or acrylic paint (check for soap and water clean up) for recycling. All paint must be received in its
original container specifying type, intended application (e.g. interior) and gloss level and must visually match labelled content.
Bulked paint or FROZEN paint will NOT be accepted.
If your latex (water-based) paint is not recyclable, you can dry it out with a commercial paint hardener (we carry Krud Kutter, just
$2.99 to harden 2-3 gallons), kitty litter, sawdust or shredded paper. Once the latex paint is no longer liquid, it can be disposed of
with your household trash.

Recolor Accepts





All latex or water based paint e.g. water clean up
Must be in original, labeled container
Must be in liquid form
Not be older than 10 years

Examples of paint we accept include:












Interior Architectural Paint
Exterior Architectural Paint
Waterproofing Paint
Waterproofing Paint
Primer
DTM (direct to metal) Water based paint
All Non - Marine Paint
Stains (water based)
Polyurethane (water based)
Porch & Floor Paint (water based)
Glazes (water based)

Recolor Does NOT Accept

















Oil Based e.g. mineral spirits clean up
Alkyds
Stains (oil based)
Polyurethanes & Varnishes (oil based)
Artist Paint
Driveway Sealant
Traffic Marking Paint
Automotive Paint
Marine Paint
Industrial Paint
Textured Paint
Glazes (oil based)
Aerosol Paint
Solvents (e.g. paint thinner)
Non Paint Products e.g. adhesives, grouts, roofing & cement
products
Paint that has been FROZEN

Recycling Cost per container (Maximums may not be combined)


5 Gallon Container (Max 2 per day)

$7.00 ea



1 or 2 Gallon Container (Max 5 per day)

$5.00 ea



1 Quart or less Container (Max 10 per day)

$3.00 ea

Please contact the Hingham Lumber Paint Department with any questions at 781-749-4200, ext. 232

